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London, Jane 19..A despatch from
on board the steamship Great Eastern,dated at noon yesterday, reports that upto that hoar 443 miles of oable bad been
paid out. The Great Eastern, was then
in latitude 58 20 and longitude 20 3G.

Versailles, Jane 19.-.The ease of M.
Rano was taken up in the Assombly, this
evening, and gave rise to an animateddebate, which was participated in by a
large number of deputies. A member of
the lieft offered a resolution directing aninquiry into the obarges against M. Rano
before authority for his prosecution be
given. The resolution was rejected by a
vote of 450 nays against 200 yeas. The
report of the Bpeoial committee grantingGeneral L'Admiranlt authority to prose-cuto M. Banc was then adopted, by a
vote of. 485 to 137.
Madrid, Jane 19..A majority of the

Finance Committee of the Cortes favor
abolishing the law grauting pensions to
members of the Cabinet, aud placingthem upon the same footing with other
fanotionaries.

American Blatter*.
Washington, June 19..The Presi¬

dent, accompanied by General Baboock,arrived here early this morning. HeWill return to Long Branoh by Fridaynight's train. It is not supposed therewill be any formal Cabinet meeting mean¬
time, although the heads of departmentswill call on him for the transaction ofbusiness of a routine character. Amongthe early callers on the President tbisforenoon, were Messrs. Robb, Savageand Oaboroe, the Commissioners ap¬pointed to inquire into outrages and de¬
predations on the Bio Grande. Althoughthe visit was mainly of courtesy, there
was some incidental conversation relativeto the results of tho inquiry. -The-Presi-dent expressed his satisfaction with thelabors of the commission, and remarkedthat he would do all in his power to af¬ford the required relief to those who had
.o severely suffered by the raids.It was stated several days ago thatthere would bo about twenty changes in
oonsuiutos, for the benefit of the Presi¬dents Southern- political friends. Seve¬ral of auch changes have already beenmade; the lateBt being the appointmentof Henry Bay Myers, of Alabama, as
oonsul at Hamilton, Ontario, in place ofBlake, suspended.Nkw York, June 19..At a meeting of

, the New York Board of Underwriters,Mr. Howard oalled attention to theperil of fire in Atlanta, where the TownCouncil have .just deaided that they willnot provide a supply of water. Thismatter was referred to the ExecutiveOommitteo.
The custom officers have shawls im-

fiorted via Mexico at 1,000 per cent, be-
ow value. The papers characterize thehouse implicated as heavy and hitherto
respectable.

Oonaul-General Lucia, of Italy, pub¬lishes a card asserting that tbe sufferingsof tbe Italian children brought here aselavcH have not been exaggerated in theleast; bat so far from bis being to blamein the matter, be is doing his utmost to
stop the inhuman traffic. As one result,the Italian Parliament has just passed anAot making trading in children a felony,and severely punishing not oidy thosewho employ them, but parents who con¬sent to their employment."Yrbka, Jane 19..Curly-headed Jackshot himself. Several Modoos had filedtheir shackles, bat their escape was pre-vented.

St. Louis, June 19..The RailroadLife Insurance Convention meets next
year at Richmond, Virginia.Nashville,- June 19..The cholera isnnabating. Three draymen were at¬tacked on the street to-day. Thirty,deaths yesterday.8 white and 22 co¬lored.

Halifax, Jane 19..The ship Dorris,from New Providence, brought six casesof yellow fever. One w^is buried at sea.Cincinnati, June 19..Two deaths,with cholera symptoms.St. Louis, Jane 19..While a trainwith two engines attached, belonging totbe Missouri, Kansas aud Texas Rail¬road, and a train with one engine, be¬longing to tbe St'. Louis, Kansas Cityand Northern Railroad, were running as
one train, on the Hannibal and St. Jo¬seph Railroad, a few miles from KansasCity, on Saturday last, they collided with
a train running West, and four locomo¬tives wore almost destroyed. Severaletook cars were Bmashod. Tbe four en¬gineers were more or less injured, thoughtho injuries of one named Snyder werofatal. Loss by destruction of enginesand cars estimated at 875,000.Burlington, Ia., June 19..The OperaHouse, Court House and other promi¬nent buildings were burned to-dav; Iobs,8400,000.
Knoxville, June 19..Tbe statementpublished in the Nashville Banner, yes¬terday morning, that cholera prevailedhere, and a perfect panic, and that thou¬sands were fleeing to the mountains, isincorrect. There is no snob disease here,and has not been. Undertakers reportfewer deaths up to the present time,commenoing tbe last five weeks, than

any one month during tbe winter.Washington, Jano 19..Robeson hasmade bis statement from tho evidence oftbe rescued Polaris orev. He don'tknow whether Capt. Hall died a naturaldeath. He thinks tbo p.bandonment ofpart of tbe crew on the floe was acci¬dental. He has no doubt Buddingtonwas dronk, but as t'ae liquor was ex¬hausted, and Buddington, when sober,
was a most excellent seaman, bo feels
sure tbe Polaris was managed to tbebest advantage. He will oharter tbeTigress to go in searoh of tho Polaris.Gross purposes undoubtedly existed ontbe Polaris.

Probabilities.For. tho Southern States,East of tbe Mississippi, on Friday, lightto fresh winds.
New York, Juno 19..Geo. P. Evans,at rested for bigamy, and also on a civilsuit brought by P. R. Barnwell, for$10.000 damages, and lodged in the
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Tombs, is charged with having three
wives living, viz: Almira Davis, daaghterof wealthy Boston parents, a daughterof David N. Badger, of Boston, and ah o
a daughter of Hr. Barnwell, the prose-cator. He was about eloping with an¬
other young lady when overhauled.
The postmaster at Balavia, New York,has informed the postmaster of this oitythat tbe mail matter whioh left this

oity, Tuesday morning, by the NewYork Control and Hudson River Rail¬
road, was nearly all burned before it
reached that place. Tbe matter wbb
nearly all intended for delivery in the
Western States. An investigation has
been ordered.
There was great excitement at policeheadquarters to-day, owing to tho reportthat tbe commissioners were about to

appoint twenty-five colored men on tbe
police force as patrolmen. Commissioner
Russell says be supposes tho rumor arose
from a resolution yesterday, to appointtwonty-five colored men as street
sweepers.
The Wall street markets conliuue dull,with speculative shares, contrary to ge¬neral expectations, heavy and lower. In

Southern State bouds, business amounted
to 824,000, with prioes steady.

Financial and Commercial.
London, June 19.Noon..Consols

92j£. 5s 89%.
Paths, June 19..Rentes 55f. 95o.
Liverpool, June 19.3 P. M..Cotton

quiet but steady.uplands 8%@9; Or¬
leans 9}£@9}£', sales 10,000 bales; specu¬lation and export 2,000; from Savannah
and Charleston, delivery in June, 8 13-16;July and August, 8%.
Liverpool, June 19.Evening..Cot¬ton closed quiet and steady; sales of

American 5,odd bales.
New York, June 19.Noon..Stooks

dull. Gold steady, at 15%. Money
easy, at 3@5. Exchange.long 9; short
10. Governments dull but heavy. State
bonds quiet. Cotton quiet and nominal;sales 130 bales.middling 21; futures
opaned as follows: July 20111-16; August20 9-16, 20%; September 19 3-16.19 7-16;Ootober 18)^; November 18J£. Flour
dull and heavy. Wfieat qniet and un¬
changed. Corn dull and heavy. Pork
quiet and weak.new mess 16 87>£.Lard steady.Western steam 8 15-16.
Freights firm.
7 P. M..Cotton quiet and nominal;

sales 274 bales.middling 21. Floor
quiet and in ' buyers' favor. Whiskeyunchanged. Wheat quiet and steady;most grades lower. Corn le. lower.
white Western 67. Rice quiet, at 7%<ajPork weak, at 16.85@17.00. Lard
.weak, at 8 15-16@9. Froigbta quiet.Cotton.net receipts 350; gross 1,200;sales of futures 18,350; market closed as
follows: June20%; July 20»£@20 11 10;August''.O 7-16(5)20%; September 19@19%; November 18^. Money easy, at
4(a>6. Sterling steady. Gold 15%(5)I53-4. Governments rather heavy. States
very quiet and nominal.
Louistille, June 19..Flour dull;

some grades lower.extra family 5 25.
Corn steady, at 55(5)57, sacked. Pork'
steady, at 17.00. Bacon firm.shoulders
7%@724*; clear rib sides 9%; clear 6ides9^, packed. Lard.tierces 8££@9>£;lkegs 10}^; steam 8)£. Whiskey steady,at89@90.

Cincinnati, June 19..Flour dull, at
6 75@7.25. Corn dull, at 41. Pork
quiet, at 16.00@16 25. Lard quiet; de-1
mand and offerings light.steam 8'4;kettle 8)»'. Bacon firm; demand steadyjobbing sales of shoulders at 7j^; sides
9>4@9J£. Whiskey steady, at 8y.

St. Louis, Jone 19..Flour dull aud
unobanged. Corn dull and unsettled.No. 2 mixed 37, on track; 89>^@40 in
elevator. Whiskey steady, at 89. Pork
quiet.small lots at 16.75. Bacon dull,with only limited jobbing demand. Lard
nominal.summer 8.
Mobile, June 19..Cotton firm.mid¬

dling 19; net receipts 26 bales; exportscoastwise 423; Rales 300; stock 16,824.Boston, June 19..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 21; net receipts 261 bales; gross992; sales 200; stock 11,000.
New Orleans, June 19..Cottou de¬

mand moderate.ordinary 13; good or¬
dinary 15)4; low middling Yl}£; mid¬
dling 18%; net receipts 172 bates; gross172; sales to-day 900; last evening 2,300;stock 50,498.
Galvesxon, Juue 19..Cotton firm.

good ordinary 15; nut receipts 84 bales;exports coastwise 200; sales 20; stock
23,639.

Augusta, June 19..Cotton tirm.
middling 1S%; not receipts 150 bales;sales 185.
Philadelphia, Jane 19..Cotton firm

.middling 2l@21^.Norfolk, June 19..Cotton notive audfirm.low middling 19; net receipts 751bales; exports to Great Britain 24; coast¬
wise 319; sales 150; stook 6,357.Baltimore, June 19..Cotton nomi¬
nal.middling 20%; exports coastwise 00bales; sales 650; stock 3,420.
Savannah, Juno 19..Cotton dull-middling 18%; not receipts 398 bnles;sales 95; stock 14,596.
Wilmington, June 19..Cotton firm.middling 18'.,; net receipts 9 bales; sales3; stock 2,646.
Charleston, Jane 19..Cottou higherfor good grades.middling 183^@19; lowmiddling 18@18>4; good ordinary 17;ordinary 14(5)15; net receipts 313 balo?;sales 400; stock 11,897.
Memphis, June 19..Cotton firm.middling 18(5)18%; recoipts 225 bales;shipments 914; stock 20,058.
Pa-son Brownlow says that better meuthan Ben. Butler have been banged. Andbetter preachers tbun tbe parson havebeen maligned.
The prisoners who left Charlestonseveral days ago, for tho Albany peni¬tentiary, have arrived safely in charge ofMarshal Wallace.
Tbe Randolph Riflemou of Charleston,having been invited to visit Boston ontho Fourth of July, mo trying to raise

the mouey ueeded for tbe trip.
Bella Melrose, colored, dropped dead

iu Market street, Charleston, yesterday.Dropsy of the chest.

Whaböjq a ISTrw IBoot? .The t>inbary JJVeirs says: "It is a little singular bow I
veil a pair of boots ean be mule to Qt at
the store. You may be able to get yourfoot only part way dowu tbd leg at tbe
first trial, but that is because your mock¬
ing is sweaty, or you baVeuS startedI right, aud the shoomukur s-Jggeat* that
you start again and stand up to it, uud'
he throws in a little powdor-from a pep¬
per box to aid yon. Aud so you stand
up, and pound down -your foot, aud
partly trip yourself up, aud your eye»I stick out in an unpleasant manner, and
evtry vein in your body seems tobe on
the poiut of bursting, and all the while
that dealer stauds around uud oyeu theI operation as intently as if the wbolo af¬
fair was perfectly new and novel to him.When your foot has finally struck bot- |torn thero is a faint impressiou ou your1 mind that you have stepped into an open 1
stove, but ho removes it by solemnly ob- |serving that be uuver saw a boot tit quite
as good as that. Yun may suggest thatI your toe presses too hard against tho
front, or that some of tho bones in tbo
side of the fo-;t tire too much smashed,but he says this is always the wayI with a new boot, und that the troublowill entirely disappear in a few dajs.Theu you laky the old pair under your
arm, and start lor homo as auiinated a.-,
a relic of 1S12, all the whilo feeling that
the world will not look biigbt aud happyto you agaiu uutil you have bruiued thatshoemaker. You limp dowu towu tho
next day, and smile ail the time with
your month, whilo your eyes look as if
you were walking ovor an oyster-bedbarefoot. When no one is looking, youkick agaiubt a post or noine other ob¬
struction, aud show a fondness for stop¬ping aud resting ugainst something thatwill sustain your weight. When yougot home at night, you go for those old
boots with au eagerness that caunot bedescribed, and tho remarks that youmake npon learning that your wife has
disposed of them to a widow in the su¬
burbs are calculated to immediately.de¬populate the earth of women aud shoe¬
makers generally."
A TbrkxdeiE PoytaHMENT..Mr. JamesGreenwood has published a frigbtftil ac¬

count of the silent 'Hysft-in which is in
operation at the Holloway Model Prison,iu London:

It is an offence for a prisoner tu speakone word, aud be is never addressed ex-I cept in whispers, so that ho maybe iu
prison two years without hearing tbe
natural sound of tbe human voice. Theeffect of all this is so terrible on themind that prisoners will apeak out iudesperation, at the risk oi any punish¬ment, rather than endure that horriblesilence.
The prisoners uever see one another,but remain in perpetual solitude. Oue

poor wretch, driven to desperation bynine mouthy' solitude and silence, reck¬lessly broke out, iu Mr. Green wood's
presence:
"For God's sake, Governor, put mo iuanother cell. Put me somewhere else.I'vo counted the bricks iu the cell I amin till my eyes aohe." Tho request ofthe tortured wretch was refused.There is a fine bore iu each cell, aud

as the wardens wear shoes of India rub¬ber soles, the prisoners oau never be
sure of being alone.
Those coudemued iu the tread-millhave to ascend l,200stepu every alternatetwenty miuutes for six hours. Aud thisin a place so hot and close that prisonersoften lose in perspiration three stone in

us many months.
Every day the prisoners are taken to achapel, so arranged that they can eee no

oue save tho chaplain, aud him oulythrough au iron grating. And thus isthe order of devotion observed. War¬dens are constantly on the watch, lest for
a slight instant they, through the wholeof the service, depart from the rigid ruleof "eyes right." They must look stead¬fastly at the preacher; must raise andlower their prayer book with tho elbows
squared, and all at once, like soldiers atdrill. They may not scrape their feetwithout having afterward to explain the
movement. They scarcely wink an eyeor sigh, without danger of rebuke orpunidiment. God help thum, poorwretches I
An honest old Pennsylvania farmer |had a tree on his premises bo wanted cutdown, but being weak in the baek, andhaving a dull axe, ho hit upou tho fol-iowiug plan. Knowing tho passion

among his neighbors for coon-hunting,ho mado a coon's foot out 'of a potato,aud proceeded to imprint numerous
tracks to uud up the treo. When allready, ho informed his neighbors thattho tree must be filled with cosns, point¬ing to tho external evidence made withhis potato foot. The bait took, and in nshort time half a dozen fellows, withsharp axes, were chopping at tjo base oftho tree, each taking their regular turn.The party also brought dogs and shot
guns, and wero in ecstucios ovor the anti¬
cipated haul of fat coous. Tho treefinally foil, but nary coon was seen to..tlrap."
Hcnq Himself Up to Dry..A farmlaborer attempted to drown himself; anIrish ronpor, who saw him go into tho

water, went iu after him and broughthim safe to shore. Th'e fellow attempted.it the second time; tho reaper got him |out tho socoud time; but tho laborer, de¬
termined to destroy himself, watched an
opportunity and hanged himself bohind
the barn-door. Tho Irishman observedhim, but never offered to out him down.When, several hours afterwards, tho mas¬ter of tho farm-yard askod him uponwhat ground ho had suffered the fellowto haug himself, "Faith," ropliod Pa¬
trick, "I don't know what yon mean byground. I know I was so good to himihet I fetched him out of the water twotimes, and I know, too, ho was wetthrough every rag, aud I thought hohung himself to dry."
Tho number of deaths iu Savannahlast week were twouty-lhree; colored'eighteen; whites five.

"I am Dying, Egypt, Dyiug.".Thetetter of oar Louisville correspondent,written on hoard the steamer GeneralLy tie, will be found of more than ordi¬
nary interest. The name of this steamerrecalls ooe of the most ohivalrio andpleasing incidents of the late war. It
was in one of the battles of the West.and which of them oar memory does not
supply.that General Robert H. Lytle,
a member of the Cincinnati press, whohad risen not only from printer to editor,but from private to General, was killedfar in advance of bis command, while
gallautly leading an assault upon our
lines. Sis horse boro his corpse into
our line?, und the steed and his deadrider were, both captured. So soon as it
was known that the author of that rare
poem, as familiar aud as groutly admiredSouth um North, "I am Dying, Egypt,Dying," lay dead in the camp, officers
aud meu crowded around to take a last
look at the poet-soldier, who bad achieved
so groat a literary triumph. There was
no rejoicing over the doath of this fallen
onemy; but there was, in trath, some¬
thing ou each soldier's cheek that for the
moment washed away the stains of pow¬der. Tenderly they took him up, and
wheu the battle was over an escort of
honor, appointed from among the lead¬
ing Confederate officers, bore him back
to his own camp, under a flag of truce,
on a rudely-constructed funeral bier,with his martial cloak around him. Iu
life he had touched that chord of human
sympathy which makes all the world kin
.and iu death its harmonious vibrations
silenced all resentment and thrilled the
ht arts alike of friends and foes with a
nobler passion thau hatred or revenge.[Richmond Enquirer.
Tns N. G. S. C.In the ForeBt City,they are evidently not accustomed to the

ways of the colored troops, as will be
secu by tbe following paragraph from
the Savannah Advertiser, of yeBterday:Qaito a commotion was caused on the
bay, yesterday, about 1 o'clock, by the
appearance of a formidable-looking com¬
pany of colored troops, evidentlystrangers, marohing to the music ofdrum uud fife down Bay street. Manywere the conjectures in regard to who
and what were the new-comers. Some
were uudor the impression that tho Mo-docs had arrived iu foroe, only the color
. id not suit. Some thought one thing,and some auother. However, upon in¬
quiry, we ascertained that tho militarydisplay on onr streets was caused by the
unfortunate fact that company "K," of
the South Carolina Volunteer Militia,composed of darkies from tho planta¬tions immediately across the rivor, had
come over to go on an excursion to 1 Sean-
fort, having engaged tho San Antonio
for tbe occasion; that they had paid a
portion of the money ugre- d upou and
started, but after getting as far as Fort
Jackson, the captain, finding ho could
not get any moro money oat of the
party, turned his prow up stream and
brought the excursionists back to the
city, whero they remained awhilo loafingaround, and in tbe ufternoou theyslipped over tbe rive r and rotarood to
their homes on the South Carolina rice
fields.

Blue and Gray..The press in manyparts of the country have given St. Louis
the credit of being the first to decorate
the graves of both Confederate and
Union Boldiers on decoration day. The
people of Southorn Illinois, who meet
annually at the Mound City National
Cemetery to strew with ilowers the
graves of 5,000 soldiers, havo never
made distinction between those of the
blue and the gray. Both havo shared
alike the tributes of remembrance. Dur¬
ing the first years of the observance of
tho rite, this wus done without special
pre arrangement or comment. A year
ago, it was made tbo subject of congratu¬lation by tbo speakers, and received the
approval of tbo large concourse of peo¬ple who took part iu the ceremonies.
Tho Mound City Cometory coutaius tho
graves of no insignificant number of
Confederate deud, and tho fact we have
referred to is not uuworthy of note.

[Cairo Bulletin.
TrtB Game of Life..Who has ever

made a more striking illustration than
Huxloy when ho said that in tho game of
life we piny with an unseen adversary,who roleutlossly enforces against *us
every rulo of tho game, whether we are
acquainted with it or uot? Whnt visions
of disasters by sea and by land.of the
drowning or tho bumiug'of men, wo¬
men and children, and of overy kind oi
accident.doos this illustration not bringto mind? Well it is that thero is an uu-
seen friend ns well as tinso'cu adversary.Nature's laws or tho laws of tbe universe,which operate alike upou tho just and
unjust, aro Huxloy's adversary. Their
Maker is the friend who has tho powerto do what, if left to their own opera¬tion, those laws never do.

If you wish your hair to look well, useNuttaus' Crystal Discovery. It will re¬
store its color wheu prematurely gray,
romove 'dandruff, stop its falling, andfurnish a dressing unequalled by anyother oil or pomade in tho market. No
poison, no stain, no sediment. For
salo by C. H. Miot. JlSfo
Tub Descent of Man..Figurativeparty."So long as I am a man, sorr,what doos it matther to me whether me

grout-grand-father was an Anthropoid
apo or not, sorr?" Literal potty."Haw!wathor disagweoablo for your gwute-gwaud-mothor, wasn't it?".fatncli.
The Atlanta druggist, George S.

Jones, whose carelessness has caused, or
is alleged to have caused, the death of
Dr. Craig, of that city, has been tritd on
tho charge of involuutary manslaughter,and acquitted.
Tho turpentino distillery of Mr. Wm.

C. Jackson, at Dove's Depot, DarlingtonCounty, was destroyed by flro on the
morniug of the 14th inst., includingabout twenty-five barrels of .spirits ol
turpentine, a lot of rosiu, cru \,e turper.-tiue, &o. Loss $2,000.

KiTjTjKD dt TBB Indians..We have re-1
oeived the sad and startling intelligencethat young Wm. Goodman, who grew
up among ns.eldest son of W. W.
Goodman, Esq., who moved, three or1
four years ago, to Walhalla.has beenkilled by Indians, at San Sabou, inTexas, where he was engaged successful¬ly in stook raising. We all rememberbim as a vory estimable and prepossess¬ing |yonng man. And wo tender to hisbereaved parents our unfeigned sympa¬thy..Erfg'fleld Adcertisir.
Ou Friday morning last, an inquestwas bold by Coroner Mays, over the

body of a white woman, named Eliza¬
beth Williamson, in Orangeburg.
A colored child in Wilmington, three

years old, died from being forced by an
older child, to drink half a pint of whis¬
key.
The new Custom House in Charleston

was commenced in 1849, and has cost so
far $2,163,692 40. The site was pur¬chased for $130,090.
Mrs. Edwards, an aged and most re¬

spectable lady, died in ^Anderson, at the
residence of her son-in-law, Rev. J. S.
Murray, on Sunday last.

Funeral Invitation.
The friendu and acquaintances of Mr. and

Mrs. WM. COMPSTY and family, are respect¬
fully invited to attend tho funeral of the for¬
mer, THIS MOUSING, at 10 o'clock, at the
Washington Street Chapel.

To Rent,
A COTTAGE, containing eight rooms,Bituated on Main street, below tho StatoHouse. Apply to E.J.Ii El.Juno 20 2_
F. M. BEEF.

A

l BARREL Extra Fino FULTON MARKETBEEF open and for sale this morning, atJune 20 1 OANTWELL'S. Main street.
Wanted! Wanted!!

2f\Cif\ CORDS OF WOOD, OAK ORl\J\JVJ HICKORY, on the Charlotte,Columbia and Augusta, or the Wilmingtonand Augusta Railroad. Inquiro at .
CHARLES HAM BERG'8,June 20 lm Near tho Charlotte Depot.

Special Notice.
BY a resolution of the Board of Health,passed at their last meeting, all owners
or »genta in charge of vacant lots within thocity limits are hereby notified to have allweeds upon said lota cut down within tho nextlive days and destroyed or removed from theirpremises. By order.

R. VV. GIBBES, M. D.. Chairman.Thomas P. WALKeu, Clerk of Board.June 20_6
New Books at B. L. Bryan's Book¬

store.

LEADERS OF FRANCE, or Men of theThird Republic. «175.
Questions of the Day. By Rov. Dr. Hall.$1 75.
Work .A Story of Experience. Bv Miss Al-cott. 91 75.
Brcssant.A Novel. By Julian Hawthorne.Her Majesty tho Qucuti.A Novel. By JohnEsten Cooke. SI 5u.
A Vagabond Heroine. By Annie Edwards.7"» cents.
London Hoart.-A Novel. Bv Fargeon. $1.May.A. Novel. By Mm. OHphant. $1. A a.

A Manual for Connty Offleer»,
FOR Clerks, Sheriffs, Trial Justices, Tro-bate Judges. Auditors, Ac, for sale atJune 20_R. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.

Liquors.
PURE OLD COGNAC BRANDY, ripe andmellow.
Pure old Rye Whiskby.Bourbon Whiskey," " Fruit Brandies,Light Winos, suitable tor summer drink,Ales and Lager,All kinds of Bittors,For salo cheap, at HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Canned Goods,
AFULL LINE of dolicacioa, connisting of

every description of CANNED FRUITS,Vegetables, Moats, Fi»h, Vermicelli Soup,Mulligatawnoy Soup, Green Turtle Soup,Fresh Crackers, Cheese, Golden Butter.For salo cheap, at HARDY SOLOMON'S.
PROCLAMATION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Executive Dkpaktment.

WHEREAS information has booureceivod
at thin Department that a murder wascommitted by one''WILLIAM HAZELDEN

upon tho bodies of James MuNamee aud StacyBritten, in Williamsburg Ceunty, and thatthe said William Uazeldeu has lied from jus¬tice:
Now, therefore, I, FRANKLIN J. MOSES,Jn.., Govornor of tbo Stato of South Carolina,iu ordor that justico may be done and themajesty of tho law vindicated, do horehv offer

a reward of TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS fortho apprehension and delivery in any jail ofthis Stato of tho said William Hazshlcu, with
proof to convict.
Said William Hazclden is a native of Wil-liamaburg, 8. C , about nix feet in height,about sixty joars of ago, light complexion,gray hair, brown oyea, and rather sparelymade.

I u testimony whereof, I have hereunto net myhand, and caused the Groat Seal of the
State to be affixed, at Columbia, this[l.s )18tli day of Juno, A. D. 187:», and iu the
niiioty-seveiith year of American inde¬
pendence.

By the Governor:
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Jr..II. E. Hay.se, Secretary of State.

Juno 20 2_
Fresh Biscuits.

<m)(\ BOXES Cream, Lemon. Milk. Gingeri£i\J Snapps and Crackuels, for side by_Jiin o 15 _HOPK ft 0 Y11 KS._
Oats and Corn,

-j C\(\l\ BUSHELS piime white COHN.lAJV/V/ 800 busbola heavy OATS.For naln lew for cash. HOl'E A OYLES.

WAGONS.
LAUGE lot el the justly ceKbrated

"MILBURN WAGONS,"
just revolved.two, three and four borse; and
will besohl very low, if called for soon, at tho

Carriage Factory (f JOHN AGNEW.
Jlay M. J. rM.SAN. Agent,

A

AUOtiC33L Sales.
Valuable Hotel Property for Sale.

Admlalatratrlx Sale.

BY virtue of an order granted by the Courtof Ordinary of Richmond Countv, Geor¬gia, on the 19th day of May, 1873, wilt be sold
ht the Planter*)' Hotel, in the city of Anpnsta,on the FIBST TUESDAY in JULY, 1873, atpublic out-cry, between the legal hours ofaale, and to continue from day to day until allis aold, all the personal property belonging totho estate of John A. Goldstein, deceased,consisting of Household and Kitchen Furni¬ture, Sheets, Fillowa, Bolsters, Pillow Cases,Mattresses, Spreads. Blankets, Curtains,Carpeti), Towels, Maeqnito Note, Crockeryand Glassware, Silverware, Bpceras, Knivesaud Forks, Tablewaro and Tablo Furnituregenerally, Extra Beds and Bedding, WineSafes, A.c., all uf which is fully aet forth inthe inventory riled in office of Ordinary,being auch personal property as is generallyfound at and used in keening a hotel.Bold as the property of t_n.ul John A. Gold¬stein, deceased, for the purpose of paying thedebts of said estate.
Terms.Cash. Purchasers to pav for all

paper*. HANNAH GOLDS!EIN,Administratrix estate of John A. Goldstein.The puronaaer can arrange with owner torent hotel. May 23 fG
Appointment,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Executive Depabtment.
WHEREAS a vacancy now exists in theoQice of Coroner for the Countv ofYork:
Now. know yc. that I, FRANKLIN J.MOSES, Ju , Governor of the State of SouthCarolina, by virtue of the power and autho-rity vested iu mo by an Act of the General As¬sembly of said St-Uo, entitled "An Act con¬cerning the office, duties and liabilities ofCoroner," approved January 27,1879, do here¬by appoint and constitute W. B. WILLIAMS, aTrial Justice of said County, as Coroner ofthe said County of York, to fill said vacancyand to perform the duties of said office untilthe Legislature shaU order an elaction to fillsaid vacanoy.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto aet

my hand and caused the great seal of[l. s ] the State to be affixed, at Columbia",this 18th day of June, A. D. 1873, andin the ninety-seventh year of the inde¬
pendence of the United States of Ame¬rica.

Bv the Governor:
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Ja.H. E. Hayxe, Secretary of State.

Junej_0_2_
The Short Line Schedule.

Cnablotte, Columbia &, Auousta B. R. Co.,General Ticket Department,Columbia, 8. O.j Juno 13, 1873.
ON aud after MONDAY,_Jone IG, 1873, the follow¬ing Schedule will bu run over this road:

ooiso >-onTU.
Train No. 2. Train No. 4.Leave Angusta.3.52 AM 5.50 PMLeave üranitevillc.4 45AM +Ö.58 P MA-rrive Columbia.»8.20 A M 10 47 PMLoavo Columbia.8.42 AM.Arrive Charlotte.$2 27 P M.

QOIMl SOUTH.
Train No. 1. Train No. 3.Leave Charlotte.4.20AM.Arrive Columbia.9 30 A M.Leave Columbia.*9 45 A M 3.15 AMLeave Granitevillo_110 P M »7.44A MArrive Augusta. 12.00 P M 8.20AM'Breakfast. {Dinner. fSupper.Standard time ten minutes slower thanWashington; aix minutes taster thaa Colurn-bia timo.

All trains run daily. No. 2 makes cIobs
connect, n at Charlotte fob all pointsNorth and East, either via Danville andRichmond, Raleigh, Weldon, Petersburg andRichmond, or Raleigh, Weldon, Portsmouthand old Bay Line steamers: also, atJlickmond,with Chesapeake and Ohio Road, for TheYibqinia springs and the West.
Both South bound trains make close con¬nection at Augusta for aU points South andWest.
Through tickets sold and bagßage checkedto all principal points North, East, South andWest.

E. R. DORSEY. General Ticket Agent.Jamks Anderson, General Superintendent.

DAINTIES!
AS FOLLOWS:

PICKLED FULTON MARKET ROUNDS,put no to order by Ferris & Co.
Davis' Diamond Hains, and any number oftierces on hand, and to arrive, at" ridiculouslylow prices.
Smoked Tongues, enormously large.Sugar-Cured Strips, small in size, low inpric
S r-Cnred Shoulders, small in .ize.lowin i...je.
Smoked Ht-ef, the excellence of which nosuperlative iu the language can express.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
It wero useless, gentle reader, to expatiateupou these; a trial alone can demonstratetheir cxcelloncn. Ceg to add. however, thatin this department, the F.tLE LISTis sus¬pended.
I'aroti id Java and Mocha COFFEE-., alwaysfresh. Foil stock Itaw Cofivea, Rio, Ac.English and French Pickles.
Preserves and Jolliee in variety.And, as tho dry goods folks aäy, an endlesssupplv of spring aud summer fancv aud sta¬ple GROCERIES.
"hare call and inspfrt. Wo never pressyou to purchase, especially if von want tcbuy op-1 fed it.

_
OKO. KYMMERS.

Home Stomach Bitters.
THE CELEBRATED HOME STOMACHBITTERS are compounded from the bestTonic»arid ArowUics of the ilateriq Medica,and are invaluable iu cases of Dyspepsia andIndigestion, The ingredieuts used in theircomposition are the beet of the class towhich they bolong, being highly tonic, stimu¬lant, stomachic, carminative and siiolttty lutea*five. They are used by/t^o most celebratedphysicians in tho Soutu and West in theirprivate practice, and endorsed by colobratedchemistaland professors in St. Louis, Chicago,Pitteburg and Cincinnati. For sale ni tlieDruar Storea or Dr. E. E. Jackson and W. C.Fish'i r, and by JOHN AGNEW A SON,Juno18 Wholesale Agents.

Seed Corn and Potato Slips.
5}pr BUSHELS SEED CORN, carefully ec-

lected for thirty years, and well adaptedto this section.
50 bushels YAM POTATO SLIPS.
Mh rch 30 LO It ICK A LOWBA N CF..

TO PLANTERS.
FLAA D1XON STEEL COTTON SWEEPS.Ol/V/ 100 Twisters rind Shovels.
10 Dow-Law Cotton Planters, from factory.100 pitir Trace Chains.
40 dozen Plow Harnes.
Which we offer at popular prices\pr2."> LÖRICK .< LOWRAN'CE.
London Porter and Scotch Alts.

4 i \ CASKS Ribhert'e London PORTER andJL" » V 'Ungei'i- Sco*cu ALE, Tar sale bvMarch 12 30PE A 0YLES5.


